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In th$ d&sign otreinf'oreed concrete, 1t1$ gen'"
a3:"a111 agr$ed tbatthe steel and the concrete $hould be
sO proportioned that eaoh lP.Jaterlal wl11 be utilized to
the tull$st extent~, When· a ~e1nforoed eonc~ete $action
18 so oon.truet~d it 1$ said. to ha.v~ a l'balanced. desi£n."
~~~e investigatio.n de$crlbed in the following ro·
pO.l"t was oarried out 1n the Frite Engineering LaboJ:-atory
of Lehigh University inordep to tind, by means o~ expe7:"i-
mental tGsts. the relation between steel and conorete fot'
tfbtJ.sneed d9(!liftfl •
Th$ pro~am consisted ot making and t6$M.ns one
hundred and ten rectangular eoneret$ beQm$,.'rbe v-az-1a'bles
included the strength of concI'&te,. the peroe-ntage of steel,
and the aiZil of steel. Allot the beams vere of the 8mn&
dimensions except fOrslx baEUlsof varylng depth Vihioh vtertl
designed as a studt of this ertect. T~ee 6 by 12-1n~ con-
trol cylinders were made to'/! each set of nln,~ beams.
The physlcQl p:ro1j)erties of tbe re1nfo1"'c1ng steel
were determined by A.S.T.M.etandard p:roeed"Q.re.
The load WQ$apl)lted to the 'Oe_6 by .an. appaI'$ltus
specially dfJIsisned to giv9 'the atteet .df:' dead weight loading.
In addition to th$ teats neo·Ebssa;ry tor studying
"balaneed dC$lgnU tests were made to det$rmlne the ett~ct-of
vibration on control oylinders, the effect of $lte ot con-
trol cylinder, the effeetive-neS$ at eompl'e~H51on relnr-o~elng,
the etffJct of depth of 8 beam, and other related ideas.
.,. ..
~urROGe ~nd seo~e ... This th19$14 was deS1l5llEld to
det$:rm1ne &;&per:b:l.~n.tal1'1 the !lUU:.lmumal'flount ofst$el thQt·
can be fully utilized in a re1nforeed ooncrete bea.'ll.Thl1l·
question, practical in natuve. should indicate -the most
economical deslp tor tlemre in l'"einforeed e-oncret&!l:
The term ubal$.tlced deslgnU can be found: in nearly
every text 'book on reinforoed. concrets. B'y I'balanced de.
sls,nu ollfJ mearua the utl11sa'bionot the fUll .strength ot
concvete and the yl&ld"'po1nt otrene,th of the stf;lf)l. Very
lIttle data were t'olmd 011 tllls qU~8tionj and th~ w1"1ter
knOlfl of no program which ha.s been d~$i611ed primarl1,- tor
this pU~'pO$e.. 1.'beoretlcal.l~'" it 1$ pOtludble to oOlr.pute
the pereentagti of ut\lel for uba1a.~(lflti des1gnlf i.Sine$' re-
1nt'orced concrete does not behave $$ ~ elastlc mater-tal
and 1s nonooohomogentilous a pts&ctical aU$!lY$13 must neOGs'"
sttrl11 be ba$ea upon var1wsemplrlealassumptlot.1s.-
In this !nv$stlga.tion tour strengtbsot co-neret+)
and vQrl0u$ erose-sectional Qt'eas Gf $t0el W$re employed
to aeeomplishthe purpo&estated above,. !he eoncret:e
cyllndertH 6 by 12 in,,.. nbrated., 6 by 12 itl.. rodded,
andS by 6 in. rod.d~d; were _de to $1;uO;1 the etf$ct of
, ..
v1'bJ'at4:on and cylinder 81$e upon tb$ 'compresEd.onatt'$ngth.
V~1ouam~thod$ of d.esign "tars ueed in analyzing
the results of' these ~~~~. in (}rder tooompare tb$ relative
mer1t$ of each.
"A. General Statement - In this study 01' the rela-
• . re'
t10n oettw$eneonerete: and steel 1t was ~Hl:le&SSary to, employ
var1o\.t$stttengths or eoncl'ete and many ditf'e~ent areas of
steel.
The beams werem8.de in t1telve group$. each oons1.st-
ing of nine 5 bye by '50~n. beam.a. Three vlbr$ted8 by la
in. comprelJsion cylinder. were' made in order tooheck the
compr&s31on strength ot' the eoncl'$t~. :For each 06ment'1la00r
ratio three 6 by 12~in. $tand$rd rodd$d cylinders and three
:5 by 6""'1n. standtu?d roddedor11ndf'll'$ W6re mad.e, in add!t10n
to the 6 by 12""'10. v1btostedsp$c1men&.
Th4l test1ng of the oeema eODa1sted ot"eadi:ag thti
detlt?Jctlon at v$.,rious lead 1ne~(\)m.tn:lt$an.dnoting the yleld-
ingot the steel. the progreaston of eracks and the ultim....
ate load.
S • Concrete-The c.on~~$ta WQ' dea19ned, attel'"tMal
batches were .deta determine the $m.ountof water fCJ1Jde'"
$1rable workabl11ty~ It was found that 525 poundsot water
should be used-per eUblc Yflra ot concrete for $ $lump atone
inch as determined by the alumpeone method. Two pilot
testa wera made 'With the concrete from the tr1albatehs$.
el'he concrete atrenstb was lfarled 'by u$1ng four d1f~erent
eer-lent'-wate:£t rat10fh !hasE) rat1o$ weJO$: 1,00, 1.25:. 1.50.
end 1,75.
The concrete· :mixes u$G:d in pbtl~1n6 the beQttu!J are
61van in Tabl&:t... fhecoar·s$aggrG&a.te eon51sted. of
c~shed l1mestoneand was limited to til tbree..oelghths inch
. !WilXi.mu,m size so that it would pass betw$$nthe "1nto~e1ng
bs.';-G. 1lhe 1"$oinlng_ter1al$;t)on$16ted of a tine san.4
from no!!them New Je~tJ;~y, tap ..ater,and Lehigh' Portland .
cem$nt.
The concrete was mX$d 1l'lcwo""'SJld 011$-quartercublc
toot batche$ in Ii lI atlr-rertl type mixer tor three m1nut&s.•
The ooner~te n·a t.hen poured into o11eaateE>1 tonne and vi-
brated ea~etully with an eleetric vt''brator as $hO\Vll in Fig.
1. At the 2geofone day the epec'l:in&na were rel'aoved f~om
the .foms and pho~d in. the ttiolstr-oom -until thG'y !'eaol'ulld
th$age orea days. 1Jhe t&mpellQtureor tbe rtloiet room W'~'UI·
70fl1!'fElndtha humi& t-YW6l$ 100 per cent.
At least th.re~ 6 01' 1201l!iin.. 'Vibrated coniJrQl 0111%):",",
d$rs weH made w1th eaoh gt'O'l.lP of' nine bEunmh Thes~ cl11n'!'!O
d$~s wers nw.de "071 halt filling th$oyllndermculd, then
vibrating the ooncretefor 't~went7$$eond$ .1'th tbe $l$ctric
Vibrator. The ~elr1a1.ning b.alt of the eyl.1ndezt mould was t:h:en
filled and the v1b~ato.l" again applied £o~ tW$nty $acOnda»
af~erW'hl eh the top was carefUlly 11etlfUek oren.
P,ol"aaeh eem.ent~teft ttatloj1.n sdd1 tion to then-
brat$d 6 by l.a-1tl.• cylind.ers, bbFea e by ·12""'1n"atld thre~ S




of hand. rOdding. All the oylinders W6~e capped wI til neat
cement paste and tsstedat the :ag6 of' 28 days,.
Three 6 by l2-in. v1brQt$d concrete cylind.ers hav'"
ing a eement""'\Va.te1'" ratio of 1.25 were tG$ted to detertn1n.
their modulus of elastic! ty in compression. This WQS don$
'by f'e,stenlng two steel colla~B to the cylinders eight
Inches apQl'1t. 1fhe eolla~e were held to the cylinder by'
three setscrews spaced 120 d.esrees apart. The deforma-
tion between the Collars was r$a(! 1:>1 tour A.tttesd1&..ls read-
lng to 1/lO~OOO"'ln., The dials were spaced 90 degrees apart
andequidlstant tr01'l1 the cylinder. The eomp:!'$sslon eyl1.n....
dEll'S were tested in a ;:soO,aOO-lb. Olsen testing F..aehine and
re4.\dil'1gs were taken at 5000--11). 1nereIuents.
c. Steel • Tbe ~~ysi()al properties of the ateel,
given in Table II, were dGterm1ned by test111,£ the reinforc-
ing bar. in a 50,OOO...lb. U:lehle te$.tlng :machine., Th-e speed
ot 'testing was O•.05-1n. per minute up to the yield point of
th8steel. 'l'he yield point wae determined by tb$ drop fjf'
the beam methodJ $nd the ultimate load by test1ng the b~s
to rupture. Tl1s in! t1.al d1amet¢~Md tU.tll.1!1etsl'J at fraoture
were read mth fa m1orQmet~r.
The steel bar$ used in each beam BJ."S given in TablE!ls
III to 11 inelus1v&. The bar$ were provided w1th • hook on
eaeJ:l end tog1ve &dMtlonal bond. The bars ..ere oQnt by a.
hand""operated bending schlne. To keep the bars correotly
and at the eo~ethtJ1.ght above tM bottom of the .forme,
bolstet-s of 'Vsri.oun dlmen$lotla w&:re .~lded to the unde~·'
side ot the bU$approxlmate17 seven or eIght inches from
the hooked. end. 1~e b&r ~$s$mb11,ea aV$ $bown in. ,FIg. 2-
to 6 inclusive.
'lS~ 7 tlluett'tato& the de$1S-not the beams tor ·the
major pel't o£the program"Ifh$ urang~t of the, bua
.nS'cessary to prOduce a t'bale.n.eed deslgnJ' or an Q"iter d.$Sign
of'steel ()rt~n pr~sented qUl't$ a problem. In$ol1t$ ~.8.fi
two lall9rs o£ st&el had to be us·sd 'ldtb as/S o6iOln. $pacer
bet'ween them. 0$1'$ l$talU1$ t$ken to ke&p thecente~ of
gravIty or' (l,11 the baraon43 inch .from tbe' bottQlU and thus
have an etf'eotive depth of .flv$ lnohe$.tn. theeaS$ of
ti. 1/4"""1.n. g1~e ,i.t _fa nece$s.e.ry·t() place tJEH18:rcal bara
(U.~eotly beside one kotber~
'l"hestirrop's.S/e":p d-&.fort#1$d bars bavinga 11$14
.point &$ glvet!. 11'1 Tabl$ ,II \Y$~ bent in tl hand~p&~$.ted
stirrup bending machine. The number of stirrups ul;led in
each end of the betl$$ 1s a,1v$n1n Tables tIl to V lne1:u·
SiVCh Whis number was determined byJ'1g•. e 'Which .as cal....·
eulated using an allowable unit tetUa11e stressot 50.000
9.1&.1. in tb•.stllrNP$ .hen the 'be_ waaat the eomptit$d
ultimate load 9.sSUDl1ng a ~e-ete.ngulard:1st%'lbut1o:noE$t'~
in tbe concrete. Th$ stlrl"UjI>s \t'e~.taek.eld$4 togetbe.r
-..;.
·.,... '7
·1,1 mea.nS of 1/4"'1> ~od$it These ~'oda ext$ndedover the EJnd
tb.1r-d.s and did not enter 'thia 11~1ddl6 thi1"oofthe b~a s;$.•. . ._.. .
shown by .Fig..2and J'1kt. 7.
1'. BeaillB or... va.ttina..l?~:efjJ! ~ Six beam.$h$v1n.g var!. ....·
aUG ett00tlva (iepths werei made to stutlythe ef!'eet of the
depth on tho design otr({1ngthit:
Elahtstlrwps l1ere u$$d 1naacb. end ot these beams .li>,-
In everY' case tl16 lon.s1tudinQl steel eons:t sted of four 3/611
¢ def'ol'nled bars placed one In<Jh. .f~om. the bottom of tb$ beam.~
The various depths o£ the beams ..ere ebtalned by butld1ng up
tbe r.netal fauns to th.ere¢!ui red depth with t'Wo""1neblumber
and in one ctlseredueing tllti depth \Vi tn a aeraed.,
E.. Oompt-es-slon. .3tee-l ... '1!hre9 baSInS were made W1tll
00:-' _. 1 lIP
eompresslon ratnforeing.,.. rfhe siz$()f th$:$$ test beam$wtM~
~d& tl:l.$ sam-e tiS th.~ 'beams· in the major portlano!' th:1 s
;P:l:togra.?,ll. P'Qur a/s t,¢: <.\efot1ned bill"£{ ~r$ :U,$6,Hi for the ten$10n
reinforcing 9.$ used in the three beq$ nu~b$red. 244 (with no
eorn,pI"$$$lon :relni'¢rc.1ngl~ i" Twelv$stlrrupa ware uaat1l in ~a()h
end i!)f the beamln th6$'am~ manne1"'$l'$ -o,ho\tn in Fl$~.· 2.. In
addit1.on, two stlri"tups wara- p1.aeed five lflcbe$ap~~t 1n th.&.
eent~r of the beam-to keep tk1~ eompre$'$ion st$sl .from bUeli~
ling and weJ.'"6 ",Ired to the 'eompl1eas10n. $teel,.,. 'Upon testing
it was £b'Wld tht1tthes~ st:t:t"ru.pa ha.u.$hif'tedtQon~ $lde or
theotbel' dur1ng the plaoingot the cono'rate,., .Tbe eomprtH''''''
s.1on steel used tor bean"$ 244<1;, 244'""C2.and 244....0., was
1, 2 .. and 4. 5/8"¢ def'or"tf!Etd bQ%'s respaetivel:y. Theo$nter ..
or g:rSivltyof the compression stfJe1 '.$, set 1-.;,1/4 in. from
the top .fs.ee~ The p11,.&10611 propert1es of the eompreasil1';)l1
$tEte-l was the ss.m:e 8S thatot tM te,n$1:te ateelQnd $tir~ps.
(S0e 'l!e,ble' II').
F, FQrf:lUl ..... After the stirt:Upa$S01i'l.b11$$ bad been
ta. ".
$11PPl.Dd over tn.$- long1tud1nal 'steel QS$sl11bly; the entire
assemblyw$.s placed in olled steel :t'o;rma:. The steel a$-
s-enib:L1e& $.~e$bO'Wn ln F1g~ 2 and the!) $iteel forms in Fig. 9.
The fonna we~e practically watap-t1&ht. Thes1dea
and ends w.eIte me.d.e of$llt"'1nehlte$1(diQnn~1,.· (4"le side and
"
end were walded to the steel baae'th11e the other side and.
end were bolted totbe baBe. '1two hairp1h sr18.pedrods w~'U:~e
embedded in the eOna~ete at each 'end of' the 'beams to taeil""
1tf:\te the removal and handl.ing.
Q;. aurin, .' In all case., the concrete WQ&r6:l1loved
from th$ moulds at th$ age of one day and placed in the
lllol$t :room tor 2? day••
B. n.am 'L'~.t Prooedlu'e .. The beardS 'Were kept molat
, P' h ....
att$r tb$1t-remo'Va1. from the moist roOtl'lunt11 they we~e
te$t~d. Prev1ousto testing the· lOQd~po1nts and postt1Qn
of $UPPoX'ts .ere 10c8.ted on e'aeh beam,
The tEHlltlng 1'1S; b.ad to be $pee.lallYdesigned be-
ca.use of' the 11~ted $paee available in the testing :mae1'J."'"
lne.Tu@ testing apP$~at"as 1& &how:D. by 1i1S~lOs.nd. lJ;'1a ..11~
••
...
A $olidste$l blook tbre$ lneh$$ deep, a1x inches wld$ and
r~:rty.seve:n inches lon~,1.~est1nG on th$ testing r:lt:tohlnG
'.
eervitd as a means" to extend the length o£ the table. Steel
blocks we1"~ then w$lded at each end of this bas$45 1110h0S
on centers. On the top ()f these blocks. one""'1noh ~o11erB
were plac6ld to· reduce a..hy end. re-stra.lnt between the sup"'"
1'03;')t and th~ beam.. Ast&&l plate 1/2 in. deap$\nd 1-1/2
in, ...14$ was placed bGtw0enthe ~oll~u"3 and th~ beam in or-
der toellatr1bu.te the load. A layer ot Oelot8x waG pla.eetd·
between the beam and plate topt'"oteet th& eoncr$t~.
A layer of Oelotex _as placed at the thlrd-point&
and thi$ was ecvered by & 1/2 'by 1-1/2 In. plate and l""ln..
rollers, on .hlob. res-ted a lO$dlng head. The loading nead
wafS uta.de· of two 40,OOO..lb. oa.pac:!. ty railroad car sprin&s
placed eymmetr1oalll$.bov$ the third"pointa, 1'he$G sp:r1%lG$
enabled theob$$rver to .follOW' the lQQd $it all t1.mes and
gave the S~'Ue ~!'tget$s a dead load.. In tntS '1$:11 the yteld
,point of tho steel .-.1.thin the b$$m could be found by tt.te
drop of the b0attl.
81noe it wasno't pO$$ible to '1.1$$ aspher1e.",l bear-
ins bloCkwtth tb1$ loadinG device, a method \1a8. d$v1aed
which produced 4ln equal d1$tributlon at: t'h$ load. To do
this a .reotansulal"shatt 'Pa$ dropped t~ough the head of
thetest1:ng ~ch1ne through wbieh a 1..1/4 1neh tool tJtee'1
pin n.!! placed. Au the head movad down it rested upon the
-10
steel pin permitt1ns the loading de~lee to rotate in a
similar manner to a that of a spherical b02r1ng block.
At eaeh end of the beam, ovor the center ot the
supports and at the eomputGd neutrQ.l ax1s;;& deflection
f'rame was supported by two 1/4-in. pins.. On. end ot the
defle'ction frame 'Wal! notohed $0 that 1 t CQuld slide free17
over the pin." An 1!10.000 in. &nee dial wa$ placed in the
center ot the OEism on the deflection f'~&nG to read the to·
tal detlectlonot the beams.
!he lo~d ~a$ applied through the $bo~e described
$prlnge &$ the t$sting machine h~ad moved down. The d$1iiit
tlectiol1$ were ~0ad "ontheX'Un" at thousand pound lner$ ....,
menta or less dtilpending upon the ultimate strength of th~
beam..
The yielding of the $tee1 and the progres$lcn -of
creeks 'Wer~ not~d. Fe,11uN$ orth$ conerete oeeut"red
wi thou.tws.mlng in the case of the bigh ett-ength eonQ~$te
and high pez>eent;ages of eteel*~md prod'ueed qultea re-
sounding 110180. " Fig. 12 to 17 Incluslv$snow typlca.1 beam
:ral1U1'e$~
IV ~ TEST DATA..
A. J:alf't!~! of. ;th:~. Be~.S.p!ef1~~~.$·The load his..
t0t7 of the beams can best be shawn by load-deflect1on
curve,h A nunioer at load-tlefleotlotl curves are eho\ttl 'by
1~11g. 18 to :30 inelusive.
... 11
The .first general break in. these curves oocurs at
low loads and indicates the failure ot the concrete lnthe
tensile 1'1bel's" The second break in. th& curve near the 'Ill'"
t1UIate load of the beams occurs at the time when the steel
yields or the concrete eZ'U$hes. The steel yielded .first in
the eases which did not have ilbaltinc$d des1grJ. tJ or over de"
sign in th8steel; and theeonerete crushed tor those eases
in which the steel wa$ oV$r-desi.gned.
Bothstruatu~al ylelcA.ng oJ: the besmand the ultlm....
ate load. could 'be observed bya dropo! the testina machine
ba.1Qnce .~1fl.Typlcalbeam fa11ures areehown in ;t'!1g. 12 to
17 inclusive. Ooncrete ba$tn f'n11ut'ss oi'apeclm.ens with
c-ement1ateI' ra.tlos ot 1.00, 1.25. 1.50, and 1.75, are
represented by Fig- 12~ 13, 14, andl.5 :respectivEtly_
In the beams having 8. small percenta&6 of steol,.a
considerable defleetionwould occur befo~ the concrete
te.11ed.. F9.1lure,. in the beams with high perc.ntages of
l!:rteel, Occurred very$Uddenl,..
The beams or the 200 series, i.e., thost9'beams With
COllcrete having a eem.ent1Qter ratio Of 1.25, .ere tnade ln
triplieate_ The tests, in general, were in euch close_gres-
ment 'Witb one another that It was deeid&d 'lot' tlle remaining
three ee~t<mt"'l!lter ratio g~ou:pa to m&k$ but one spee1mentor
$&ch steel area. !he type at failure VlS-S not at &.11 affect ....
edby the stxoength o£ eone~ete but the beams or higher
·'
-12
$trengths ot eone~et$ bt'oke wlthmore no1sethan the lowe:c-
concrete $t~ength beams.
::eh0 pl&1n concrete beam$ did not g1ve thE) 01tPseted
results because the beamsd1d not all fall between the load
polnt& where the bending stresses _ere I~tmum.
The ret'Jult. of the three bearn$ with compression re ....
In.fore1ng are g1 van lnTahle V. Ali shown by Fig. 29 the
load.....hl$~ory of these beams was not very different f'X'C»n the
beams w1thout eompre$slcm relnfore1nfh ,excep't that the ultl'-
mate load \\'as lncreased by the addition of the compression
steel. When the tensile steel ..as ove:u~eB1gned the com...
pression steel buckled causing tb$ $'llI':t"Ol.1.nd1ng cone~etet()
spall off.. The failures obtained in beam$ 'VI'1 th comp~esslon
steel are shown in F1g .. 16.
, ,
The beams With varied deptha provided no unu$ual
"
teet Qb'servation$. f~lS. 30 1n.d1oat&lil quite elear1y the
, '
load-history of 't11e beams and in Ta.bl$ \Yean be found eo
$~ry or th~ data obtta1ned on. thes&beams or various
d&ptb:s.
B. MaterIals -The data obtalned tor the physical
properties ot the steel are given in Tablt't II and for the
various eement ...ater ratio concretes in Tabl$ I. A stand-
v,tl testln£ procedure was followed. in the testing of the
e0!1:0rete and steel.· The resulting moauluseurve for con-
. ,ot'etehaving a eem$nt1ater ratio of 1.25 1s sho1tn in .Fi.g.
31. r.rb.1t1eu~ve 1s tb,e QVQt'&ge: of throe tests.
-~
v - DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS
. . ...•... .
A. General - 'rna 'test resultawere, in gen.eral. as
uniform. $.4lJ miGht be expeoted., '1'b1$ 1s particularly tl'"".18 or
all the beam testa. In those cases in wh1¢h the beams were
made 1n triplicate the results did not deviate very much
.from the average value.
The re$ults of the oontrolcyllnders and p1ain eon-
crete beams had more variation than might be expected. 'rh.s
plain concrete beams awe by their very nature 1$$$ depend-
able 8L9test specimens than are reinforced conorete bea:ms,
since tbeir strength depends upon the teneil$ strength of
the concrete.
B. Phls1.cS:.11$$ts on the Ooncrete ... Because "Vibra....
tion was used in -the m~utfJlctur& otthe beams it was desirable
to find theeftect of vibration on the strength of (H,)l'lCret&.
O,.11.nd.e~. were made &..s has previously been described.
'.Phe :results of the ind1'U'1dual t$sts lndie$~tld that
thee by 12"'"1n. cylinder vlbra,ted 'by the st~da1'd estab-
lished dUring the ootU'se ot these teats gave lower bu.t 1101"e
oonsistent results tban did eltherot the other gral.1ps of
"
oylinders.
The relationship between the compression iiltrength
and the eement1ate~ ratio indicates that tlle result$were
close to the customary relationship expected .from this type
of: ts'st (}I"1g.32). By examining this curve and Table. ~ Qnd
,... 14
VI ) it can b~ seen that in every eass the 3 by 6-1n.rodd~d
cylinders had th.e highest compressive strensth,' the () by 12
ill. rodded cylinders were nesre-mt to the average strength
of all cylinders and the 6 by 12-1n. vibrated o7111ndera,
although the lowest j did not Vfi'i.'l!1 Q·S much trom thelr own
Qverage value as the 3 by 6-1th roeded cylinders. '
To account tor this ditterenea one should go bQ~k
to the method of making the cylinders. The Quthor believes
tbatthewater leakage per un1 t of volume WS$ sreate%l' in
the ease of' the :5 by e'""1n~ cyl'lnders than lne1ther of the
oth~:r two eyllndsr81zes. Th1li leakitl€; eJ.$0 accounts fo'r
part of the d1t'terence between the two 6 by 12~:n. groupih
the mo\l1ds were, bolted to metal 'base plates 1n the castl of
the vlbl'Qt$d group" whereas, the mould m,eral., rested on the
base plates in the roddedeyllnder gx'oups. As,> a r&su1to,f
wa.t$r leakage the eement-rttaterroatl0 would become greater
a.."1d produces. stronger conera-te.
The l'fiodulue curtre of the eonc:rete, Fig. 31, i$ in-
eluded in caae any future $tU(U.(,~lS wlsh to be mad. using
the modUlus of the concrete. The data f'rom which the curve
1s drawn appears to be very consistent., 1.'he method used :in
obtaining this curve has tl:i.6 advantage 01: being slntple to
p,er.form yet with speed and consistency.
a.Beam Te0ts tmdtla,alanced De~iEa t>ata - The date.
obtained. 'from the·beam test$ shOw very clearlYt in the ease
of' the eOl"lOrete with ee!ll$n:t....ater :t<stio$ of' 1.00 fll.nd 1.ta5.
just what thg pereentQge of' steel results 1n a f'balanced
.design".
'The 'pereentag0 of steel tor t·balan~ed dea1gnU C$Il
most easlly be obta,1ned by $tudying the curves in whieh the
ultimate load is plotted Q&;slnstthe percentage of steel •.
Th$ curves in Mg. 3S to 41 lnolu~lve .·b.owe. l:r.p$$k at Q
certain percentage ot stt'Hitl. Th1t1J point or bl?eak oec~s'
at the t:bi1$ Wh.$n the steel yield-po1ntstrenGth and com-
pre~u~:t(')n Btrensth of the ooncr&te aFe reached at tbeswn&
timEt.. Below thi8 point the $teel yields bef'o:re the eon--
crete' fails; while ttbOV$ the b~Qk the concrete ¢t'Usbe8 ba-
fore t1"LG st~el reached. it., l1.eldpolnt. Hence, the breakinG
point 1s the me8su.re of the per cent of atefJJl .fo~ ffbtillanced
design".
BxaJr4n1ng the parcentas:$.$ of steel to produ.c$
ltbalaneed des1gnU in the f'1Sure~ ~~tfj~ed to e.boveand
substituting these peroentQge$' in the formula
to
~ = ~t,t;
with the correctvalua$ or urc" and uf$" wo \1111 tind that
,W1ls approximately 0.47.,
In the CQse of' the hiGh oement"'"Ws.ter rAtios. or
h1gher strength concretes. the lMX1m'Wn percentage ot st$01
for ffba.l~oeddaslsnu 18 not such a diat1nct point as we
have in the 10W8r cement ....ater ratio concretes. This is
shown by a rounding off of the curtt(iJS in lrlg. 42 al1.d. 43.
It an estimate 1s made bas@d on the data obtained for the
m8X1m.um percentage ot steel with eono:Nlte having a cement-
water ratio ot 1,00 ():t" 1.25" it C·&n be. seen that thel'$ ,.as
not enough steel plaoed in the 'bee-tn' ot: eement""'\mterratlos
1.50 and 1.75 to rea.ch a tlbQlanced de51gntl. Perhaps in
many eases eucha high percentage ot steel would be lmpre.c·
tical because of the ~tf'loulty which misbt be encountered
in arrang1n.g the steel &.llldplac1ng the concrete,
l"1g.,44 oompareS the mUim.t:unsteel ratioe allowed.
by the straight line method, the parabolic method, Vfni tneyi$
method. and an eq'lttl't1on dertved from th$observeddata.
Whitney' $ methodl ane.j>lr1eal lfJ.Sthod.. has been based on
actual te8ts performed by Slater and Ly~e of Leh1~~ Unl~er~
sltr, by Humphr~7 and Losse of the Bureau of Standa.rde1 ,
and by the U.8.0eoleg1cal $ur"eTl~ Perhaps this 1$ Why the
observed results are 1n line withWhltneyt $ conclusions.
The proposed methodpartl*11yder1v6d :r~m material
in this thesis 1$ given below.., Thetlrst Q.sBUlJ!ptlon ud$ 18
tl1at of reotangular distr1bution ot: stress, 1.e., there 1s a.
rectangUlar block which baa an equal d1at:rlbution of stress








This assumption 1s made bee.use conorete behQ.v$$ to some
$xtent as a plastlc material:; and the aS$umptlon of' the
;
stre$'S-strain diagram ot $ perfeotly plast1c ~te:riQl givea
results which El1t"& tn olose $gx-$cment with the br~$k1ng
$trength o£ beamlh (See Nadil t s Pla-stle1ty). Upon tb.1s
assumption and with the p$rcentage of steel for 6balanced
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Flg. ~5, 46, 47, and 48 were computed using th$ above men"!o
tlolled mClthods. Agatn 1 t 1$ seen that ~ tney' $ method,
the proposed method and the observed data agre@,v6'ry close...
1,.. Wot>k1ng stresses ot forty per oent of the yield""Po1nt
strength of the steel andtort'Yper oent or the compress!v'a
etrengtho£ the eonc:ratewere used in each method.. The ob"!o
served data were plotted With noaafety .faetor $nd slat)
W'1 th' tort7per cent of theob'serv$d ,M values~
. bd8 .
The~tralght-lln$ method of: d~sign needs noexpla..~'"
ation, $ince it 18 the preva111ng method.. Wb1tney'$ method
assum-e$ a reetan,sularstress distri.bution in the campres·...
slon :tQC~ or a reinforced concrete be.. He sets the de .....
sign stretlgthot the concrete to be- 0.65 or the cylindet-
$trengtb. Rence there 111 s. $triklng sim.11aM.ty between
'flb.i tney' $' method ft..'1d th$ pro.-posed one. The tlbalaneed dt""""
sign" perrcentag8 of$teel given byt1d tney 18
A factor otsafety ,can be taken ro~ both'4teel and cOn.
crete and the dell1gn made on that bas!$. Theadvant8.g6 of
his method l1e$ in the simplicity of application and den-
vatloull'Modulu. ratios,; uk" QIld "JU valUItS are abandoned.
Inaddit10n to td.mpllc1ty1t givos results elO$er tQthe




The proposed method obtalned f'toOl'll the observed data
parallels Wh1tney' smethod but is a1mplar and yet retains
all of the advantages of the latter. In the p~pO$ad n'..etl.1Od
the coefficient 0.85 of the cylinder strength is omitted
s1nc., 1t had 11tt1$ effect 'Upon the deslb'Tl. In designing
D1 thilJ method w1th a .reetangularstre$sd1$tribut1.on, the
e111n~er str~ngth divided by the factor ofsatety Gives us
the value of t c to use in des1g)'h The observed data limit-
ed the maximum steel ~atl0 for "balanced design" at Pmax=
t c0.47 t ~.. Thi$ valu.e proved to b&tlle best tor concrete
a
strengths 3000 1",-8.1. or lower 'but was excelled by Wh1t-
. t enay's Pm,ax =0.456 - in th.e higher strengthconeretese
f s
The author belIeves that the best value Is somewhere "be-
tween O.4SG ~and 0.47 !-:~. and propoSE}. that the equation
to fa
for the lltlaJdmum 8t~el ratio as
.. . f ep .= 0.46_
. rr.ax fa
The conventional straight-line method mIl not be
given 1n detUl in this paper. (See f'Urn6Aur'fJI and mt!turt:n~,.
refel-enoenumber 3 for der!va.tlot! ).. 1'h$ derlvationot the
formula for the pereentage ot atsel tor 11 "balanced design"
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In asim11ar £&I:$h101'1 'USIng the parabolic distribution ot
$tr$ss one would obtain thE! equation:
2/3P2D.Q% = ...f e ~s '~ (~~"+1)
.te ~e
(5)
Ua1ns the obserV'19d data as Q basis tor comparison,
beams designed with the8~rQlght line ulsthod contain only
f'ol..typer cent as much steel fl& beam.. deelgned by the ppo....
posed method. "Thi8 aSaJumal' the st;reng'th ot concrete and
tacto~ ofaafet1..c6l.ve $qu.a1 in both e••ea,.
From the standpoint of faetor ot safety at balanced
de$1gn... th0 present A.a .1. method g1yea the concrete $. tae'"
tb1'" otsatety 2.5 t1m&$ EU! great as the tactol' of satet11n
the steel. Ifhe steel ~a 1nthe past 'bean more dependable
a$ a. material tll&rl eOnCl~€H~0., but tht\ time rl$.s come when the
$elenee of concrete mQking has enabled-control" with ade-
quate supervision, to keep p~ce with de$1.grH Oonorete ge.lns
in strength with the pa$l31ng of time tlt1<1er normal conditions;.
butsteelreta1n$ it's orl~~nal prop$~t1e&, Plastio £10. re~
11$v€l$ strees'Gs in the concrete and increases eteel at~ss.
These present oth$%' argument$; for eqUte.llliSlng thessf$ty i'ac'·
terso:! these materials. One Should rel!1~mber that h1gl1er
$tr03ses in the conC~$te would allow -.t111 ,more plastietlow
~ 21
to take place. ffhls would be an e:r~umant against c~-s.ng1ng
the true taotor of safety otth€t conerete.
Bysettlng·e. definite aafet1 tQ()tor in the propoged
method (tl" in Whitney. $ msthod there 18 an "ovel~all'(' factor
for the. beam $.S a atruetural unit. The &tl'alght"'11ne method
results in a h1Gb factor of a&tet'1 fbr the conorete and the
desired .factor in the8teel~
The testa made on 'beems w1th oQmPres$1on reinforc ....
ing and the resulting e0111putat1onsshowthat the p:roposed
theory 18 aleoadaptable to beams r~lnforced W1thaompres*'"
aionsteel. Fig. 49 illustrates how eloael}" the additiona.l.
atrength due to the comp%'@aslon steelcnn be approximated.
Tho method requires the det<tnninatlon of the strength of e.
,
bE)8m without (H')mpr~$s1on$t$el·and then adding the $trength
contribUted by the conwresa1Qn steel. The tensile steel'
tu'sa must equal the 'ar$a peq,tU.:,ed tor balanced design w1th
no e.o1.1pres,aionstsel plus an ax>oa equal to· theQrea OfCtllll-
pr$~uslon steel U$ed.
com,ereas1.bn stj~l (ffroposed)(ethod)
'l'he tol.lonn.g expre$s1on hal.' been denved pr&'Vlouel,.
(see, 'Squat10n. 1).
il . pta
bilr t:; pts(l- ato)
t ,1'\1
.. 1" . u .. . 0 .. (. .. .$) .' O' ,.ba anced de$1gn ,p:;t O,.,46 t.' ,..1 ,.. 2f~= ."
11 ;;: pf,ibd-(O.,'1'1}+' Ali.dt
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1'h9 total steel in th$ eornpres$lon Side ..'.11 be AI. Th.O
total $teel $rea 1n t.he tEmsile side w111 be the peppc&nt-
agerequi;re.dfor t'balanceddeslgtl" plus '$I).t!Ul.1Ou:nt ot at,e.l '
equal to the eon~p~$$1ol'1steel, O~.
Total area or ten$11eatsel ~. p~d + Aj
that the propo.ed m.~tb(}d 18 eatiet.etory fel' vary·
1ng dtptha of beam 1, shown byF!g. 50 and Ftg..-, &1 Which
~omP"'Jl$ 'tbeeompu.ted andobB$~V$4 data tor va.r-10U$ beam
d.t>the, tfhe o'b$$rvcui data 'hOW tbat the Ult1mat$ loads :U.e
slightly above the computed curve t01! the deepeet b~Ulm$ and.
very clo$& to the eomput$d curve tG~ :shallow 'b$~. Thi.
can be e-xpWned b,.thefaettbat th.- reserve at-rEmitll. be~,
tw&&tl the $t1'Uet\lr$.l y1eld of a beama.nd th$t11tln\at~ load
of th~, beam a?$ C10'$llW toge:tb.$t/' ,tot" hl,gh perC'~ntaee.• of' '$teel
than tor 10ft peJ'ic&ntasG1i of st&sl. One curve .a. ~awn. 'Us1ng
th~ $tJ'lUet~al J1eld load in plElceot theultimat& 10e,(1 and
th1a r$aulted lna bc·ttEJreowelatlon '\t1th the comgut$d.cur-Vfh
v. c.,Ompa~18onwi t].1 Other. ~~.~f! ,0(00. Io" a recent inves+
tigatlon oarried on At the Ih'1t~ Engineering Uboratorr 'b1
the ~uthO~O, S2:rects.ngdlar "lntoJ'Ced cone:ret~ bsqS W$lJte
tested.' The$6· 'beam$ "era relntol"'oed wittl h.1;b yleld"1)olnt
steel of: sever$l d1tt.~ent ,type$. The beams had an .effect..,.
1"V$ depth ot twelve lnche.s; $. width or twelve inchetaand
th$ d1$tancecente:t'-to""'C$nte~ot$UPPO~t8 was equQlto ',nine
tfHtlt. ,Fig. 52 shows how elo$<:t17 the proposed laetno(lorda.
. ,
,1gn compa!r$swlth the· Btrtlctu.ral yield lO$.d of these 52
beam&. ~"1&.52 111uBtr-.tas t'bes.'1le pointsaa ~11~. 51 ;ex.-
cepe thai tht\) eo=put.d lOad i. plotted aga111at thG ldtlma'te
load. The r$a4er 'Will notice • Jr&$erve$t~fmgth in 'the ul"'"
t1mateloada over the c_putfl1d values 11'1 Pig. 53 Which itl
not the (Jf.l-se when compal'lng the atwctural ,.l,eldload"'1tb
the computed vEdU$$,.. TbJ.$ eatl be esplaln$(l by a pe1nt
mentioned previoi1s1y" 1.elt,ttcre lew peroentiaSEuJof, steel
the&truetu~al 11&14 of t1;1$ bill. 1. low$t- tbtltn theulttmate
strength.., ,'thed1f.terenoe b$t.-e$n ult:bnat.loa,d, $ll.d ,at!'Uc-
tural yield 1,0&d (Jield point sal"ea ofst..l) dS.ttl1nlfJbe:$
as the,pe~ .cont of ateel ~PPFQQehe8 the btllanc"d. d$c$lgn
ptiJreentagth, In abort. tb&pJ'opesl.'d method of de$lg,.'"'l,1tould
apply to the 32 r-eebansula.r beams with blGh y1eld""'P0:1nt
$'t8el U$ing, an,. desir$d. j)la~to~ ot #af'ety.
rrh& pttopO,$ed 1l\ethod h.,8, be.n ccmpat"fJtd 1t1th other'
t ••t data dating back as rar •• 1904 and up to the pre~t
'.,
...
time. iJ:he- oouiputed ~$ults using tbepropoaed ll1$thod e,.~
ptt:re v$It1"811 withob$&:rv~d,data in all 0$$.0,8., The flue.
tuat10ns between observed and cOtI1pUtedda.ta depend to a
VtIJ'1!'1 large extent upon the aS$~t1~s .or estimate,s which
il'1U;$t 'ben.eCfu)sax>ily ~$de on the: proptlI'tle$ of th~ ~t~t"1al:!hr
The average ratio ot oba.rV$d to eomput$4 ultimate
. .
strength values fQ"t'S4 beAms taken at r.-sudom from V&MOUS
, . .
publlca:l:lOJ!S Wtill 1.Oll~, Whether' till. would 'be 10\1'1$Hd oV'
raised by more compl$te knowledge ot the prev10us t&;$ts 1$
s.abatable, butlt 1s qUlt$ f'j$rt~!nth$.t inevef71 eOll.$ld$J-..
atlonthe J'ect$n(rlll$J:t' method 18 3usta4,ad$<ltUit. £U1d £0
m01?6 81mplE') toapp1, than the ett"tUgp.t-"ll11e nwthOti.•
, ,
E., :Detlect1on Obs$'rv.atloos -The detl$ct1on v&ad'~
, ...... ,,",' .. _- '. p"'," :" ...
1~$ were tak$n Uon th$run.tJ and gave v~'t7 cC>l1tll$)tertt r&~
8ults as shown 1n 11l1g\t 18 to 3Q. The .fir.st break in the
lt1ad~e.fl$etloneurvc$ne&l.rthe 10. loads 1.nd1eatGs tailtU"$
of tbeccnorete 11.1. te1l$lcn. lfh. cur\t., advances apPl'ox1m-
at.e11 lna 'st1'fllgb.t line to thfJ next break, :r.uark1ng tl'l$' In.
. ,
1tlal 11Gld1ng of the st$el _blch eventually eaUS$S t.11~e.
In 1)eUlG ,,1bh low peroentqet of steel. the deflect-'
. .
lonQt any load 1$ tQ,~ !1l'$ate:rthan. 1nth. h1sh pe~c$ntage. '
as shown Son ftg .. 18 to 30 1neltta1vG~ tt 1$ evIdent from an
eDm1natlon of the$.$ fl.g'I.Wse tbat:; When the def'lectton at
$tructural 7ield1ng of the b$1iUd and de£'lectlon at theu1.-
t1mate ~eaeh the S$J!10 value the e~1tlcal 'point fop '8 "~-eed
deuJ1~U has been reached. It should be noted that the
, .
a'v$rag$ detlect1on. at I.lbalaneed der.dgnlt percentage$ to'l!
all strengtht1 of conorete was approximately 0 ..200 to
0.210 of an inch. O~ O,.-Q4 to 0,_05 per- eent of the span
l$ngth for the beams With no complle.lIt1on 1'"elntore1.ngand
£1V$ inches effect!V$ depth.,
'.Orac.kWiof the .B$~""''1'be beams ue ttJo ':$_11,
to make -an., e~JilJt study of tbe pr0Sl'esal011 of cl"ack$'how-
evart the £l%"st '$161$ of e.'r$;ck1ngwsl'enoted. The lea.d at
whieh first visible eraeldng oeeura has 'b$$U plotted against
the ytmld st1"clmgtb of the et$el1n the beams., A e~$WQS
also drawn rep1'eaent1nsth$ ult1.m.at~ loa.d., S)"comparlng
these tWQ&v$crage lln(Jedr_1f'll in Fig. 54 ,to 57 inclu~d.ve 1t
w111 be nottcedthat the v1sible erscklngoeeurred at 'fat!1-
1ng pe~c$ntagea of' tn.$ ultilnate load but, .&$&1waY$· over
ftfty per cent 01"' the ultimate loati. !hts point ma1 ~" 01,
coniid.d$~able consequence 1n designing certalnt)'Pe$.of b&ams.
(h !co~dC, Stug- Thev&'1"1.et.,ot e.r'eas 01 $;&61.,
conoret$$t:Hngtha and 1)$smdepth8s.tforded the opportu.nle.,
to $tudy the <l1lltHI't1onot 1'elat1ve CO$t or various ~.ctions.
A at$$l eost of iO.Ol per cUbic lnchof concrete._ a$'8l1tl1ed.
this figure 1a appronmatelyequal to iO.035 P$1ft poUl'1d
(plaoed). !he 'cost oftO~$i plae.1i1l5,ourlu&, f1n1sh1nSi
ete .. " have not be$n included in the Qost of the cone~et$.
Tl:ltUJ$ 1.tams should be con&tant e,xotpt tor the u,&e ot bealS
.+
of 'VArious depths. FQVo6m-ent1ater ratios: ot 1.00. 1.25,
1.50~ .nd 1.'15 th~ coner&te .a,$ eomput$dto cost i3.01.
is.27,$3.6-2.) Qn4 $3.92 per cubic ~d l'$#peetlvel,.*, The
coet ·of· stl.rrups has notbotn lnelu.d~:ui sinc$ tot- _,. p,U·
\
tlc'Ular u:t.tlamte load the amount of st1r1"Up matenel 110uld
be a constant. In oIJd$r to _lee the figure$ of aeme mapi. ....
tude. a. 8.ctlon ....~ \18$4 l'taving the C}4!O•• $6ct1o:n .qual to
the beam. In this repon mu.ltlp11ed by one thou.and.
Flg. 58 111uetrate$ the Hault of the investlga-·
bion '0£ thE! queatlon on th$ moat '$¢,onom1eal$ectlons~ In
tb1s ctU"ve th& co.at per pound <>t ult1_telQad ca.nted Ie
compared 'bathe utttmat$ load. ':rbea d1.q~ shows tba.t con'.'
crete In the ne1gnborhood oiSOOO p.$.,.l. :1. qtdt. n1tabl$
tor the InOsteconomcal de$1s;n'.It 1:8 evl:d$nt that 1n this
rangeo£ .$tr-engtb,j th. ttbalaneed dtt81gn.tf 3. s thll) __t $0011-
om1c.l.~1..wa, not tXft.l$ r()rcone"t~ $tl'ensth. over ,
3000 p.s.l.
Poftcoeti inU&t be c'()ns1d$)t'ed\Vhtm one varlEt. the
d~pth of" tll$ 6~tlO!h :It tom eost:s ar~ rel.tl",.11 :l0lt th$
niOa'ti economioal. w$.1' to l.tu)l'.a~$ '&he $t1'-.~th ota be_1.
by 1neretlui31ns th&d.~pth.
'1!h$ %'.ader wt.11 note that to 'U.$e c<smp~.$s1.cm steel
1$ mo-re&Ccorunnlca]. tban to \1$& concrete: of V$r+y high .trength~
1'*her$ arEt conet-et~ ,$t:rensth$~ ho_8"9tJ, lfb1ch a:r$ more eeon.
otdcal than the uaeot eompx-e,sslon steel.,
.. 2'1
VI ... SmtMARY AlID COl~GLUSJLONS
III ",., .. . . "I" . , .'. • d
The fol101Jing conol\lt81ou$ are based u;pcm tbe test
:re$ults presented in this the4!$f
1. Fo~ nbalanced. deillgn·· themaxlxnum steelX'"Atio
variee aee~rd1~to the tOm1ula . PrJtu= 0.46 Ie.
.. f s
2. Whitney'$. me·tbod (fc:.:J O.e5t~ w.th !,,$otatlgU1tu-
I
distrU>utlon) more ¢losell approd-mates actual test.~--
sults ·than the parabolic oX' .t;r.te.1ght·lin~ d1$tr1butlon
method.. fih1tn&y" e method and the p;ropos&d Dl$thQd 61V&
$qua1.1y good. resulte.Thepropoaed methodtal11ng closer
to th&obs,&:Mted &it. lt1 theeoncnte$'b:.t61'le;tbslilround
3000 p .•$.l.
3. The pJlopoa$4metho4 1s in elo$eX" agreE\ment .-lth
~ct\'1al test data than the ccm:mon ntralsht-l1ne Q1strlbutlon
method.
4. The propolled method b$$the advQntage Gf beinG
t11emO$t $!mpl~ to apply $1'1<1 the .a.slest to unde:rstand of
all the design mothOt'hl st'Udted.
5. tbe· l't!t$ults of 102 bee.m$ te$ted In th1a the,is.:
32 lQ"!\$ bltiQm$ in Go p~t)g~ea~.d on by the $(utho~and
34 beemsselectedat random fr-om test d9.ta ofea.:rl,. tletitl
fltothe~ laboratoriea 1hdleates tb:atthe proPQ$ed mfiJtho4
ill adaptable tOfJ'Vsryslaeand depth o£ be.,.,
e. At ube.1Mced. d.&Signtt the straigr!t-llne theot'1
with It'$ pres~nt lim1..tatiol1al U$$$ only torty percent as
mu..eh stee-l .$ could be u,$o4 wlth the present .taetQ~.$ot
sat'etr.
7.• The yield point of comp.r&s:alon $t6el iEi
reached betol'& buckling tak$' place in tbe eompr&sslon
$teel.
8 .. The'Propo$~d method includ$athe use of com...
pre$sion $"&1" affording el$pilel t7 o! de$lg1h
g .• Tn. r8$$rve a"trcJ:1ith betwe·e;ft th$ .structural
y1eld load ot Q beam and theul'tlmate strength 1, g~.te~
at low pe:rc$l'1ts.ge. of st$$l than it 1'. at the higl'l per-
ce:ritageth D1mtd,sh!ng -$.$ tbe percc$l'1tage of: $teel approach---
a$a ub.tilla.nC~d design".
10. Th$ te$t J'0$.11t$ abow that add1t1QnfAl $t:ge1
O"e]l' Qndabo1t&c ubalanc$d deslgntf(io$$ no-tadd mateX":Lal
8t~~nsth to a betl.12il..
11. Add!t1onal s~eel over that ~equ1re~ for a
f'balanced deslptu \'fill reduce the deflGct10n tc:r any Given
load ttnd uy 1.n mAnycasGe be an 1mport$nt con$!de~atlon
in dG$1gn.
, 12. The first \11~r1.bl. c%"#lcksueua1J:1 cco\U'rod. at
10$41 "I}$11 ove~ tlf'ty p~ -~8ntot the 111t:1l1!ua.tt load.
13. Vibrated t$$t cylindet»$ 1n th1$ ):'$portga".




14~ The amount of l~ui1tage tor eont~l oyll'nders
,.hould 'be eontt.tOl1ed or e11d1d.nat.ecl fOl"cO',nparable and







OJ ;:: it. cons'tant
t e :;: oylinderser.engtho! eoncrtlt_1
: pounds .pel" $quare Inch
fa = 71eld-po1nt stl'~ng~h ot &lte.l,
, pQltt1d$ per sqU8.1"e inch
d == effectiV& depth, of b$am, inches
a := df'.1lpth ot oone~&t. 4$sumed to contr1but~ full
eompr8$elon .t~ensth
b = breadt~ ot ~eetan6u1ar b.~
e := lever.&r7l of steel ~einroreement
S =tot~l compression in eonQ~ete'
If ;:: total tensIon Inateel
K= bentitng moment or ~e$1$t1ng moment) 111 general
_c=ll"ea1atlng mcn:utnt tJf concrete
So == resisting mOUlent of steel-
A. == are·a. of tenail& $'teel
A.l == area ot c01i\pres$lon,teel
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